
Advertising Rates.
For Logal NotiooB.

Tlio following prlcci foi legal ndver.ls-n- z

has been ' adopted by the Cahuon
ADVOCATE.
Charter Notices - - - $4 00
Auditor's Kotlcos - - - 4 00
Commissioner's Notices - - 4 00
Blvorco No'.locs - - - - 4 00
Administrator's Notices - - 3 00
Executor's Nolico - - - 3 00

Other legal advertising will bo charged for
by tbo square

H. V. MortMmer, Jr.. Publisher.

Vetapft Business Directory.

--

JJ1RANKLIN HOlfSE,

EAST WKIB8PORT, PENN'A.

This house oilers llrst-clas- s accommodations to
tho permanent boarder and transient guest.
Panic prices, only One Dollar per day.
tingr-i- y John Ki'.iimo, Proprietor.

Oscar Olirisfcinaii,
AVKIfiSrOUT, PA.

Livery and Exchanqo Stables.
KasyrldlnRcarrlaKoi and saro drlvtmj horses,
llcstneeommodiitlons to agents nnd travellers.
Mnii niul lelcirnmli orders ironu)(IvnttciHlcil to.
tllvemo.itilal. mawi-l- y nnd

The - Woissport - Eakory,
o. w. I.AUUY, pkopkiktok.

Delivers Fresh Dread ami Cakes in Wcissport,
Ulilsliton an 1 vicinities every day.

In tho store I have a l'lno Line of .Confectionery
t r lllo lloiiuay i rauo. rmniuiy scnuuis iu iua- -

lyals supplied at lowest, prices. uco-on- i

R. J. HON GEN,
HUCCKSSOll TO CIlAltl.KS Sc1twp.rY7.nu,-Nea-

the Canal llrldite, In

EAST WEISSPORT, Ponna.
Is prepared to do all kinds ot

Blacksmithing and
Horse-Shoein- g,

ntvprvltpasonablo Prices. Tlltl! BKTTINll A
ai'KCIALTY. JAlso, Agent for tho

P. P. Mast lioad Cart, '

the Cheapest and Host on tho market. fcl2-y- l

MprterE for m
Henry Christmas

AT Tl I K

Fort Allen House, Wcissport,
Sells tho l'opular and Celebrated

Burlington OJand O York
'

SINGLE AND 10UBLE CARRIAGES

At prices that are considerably less than compe-

tition. I have nil styles and qualities
which I wish you would not tail to Inspect
before making purchases. mayll-3i- n

RETAILMERCHANTS
liefore purchasing elsewhere w 111 do.wcll to call

on or address,

OSCAB J. SAEGER,
East Weissport, Penna.,

WI10W.-UI.- IlRALKlt IN
Oranges, Sweet Potatoes,
Lemons, Cranberries,
Itaimnna, Cocimmits,
and all other Fruits and Vegetables In sea'

son. Also, all kinds of Irish.

Tl!TAIT.m;s In tho common tv can save
l- - have tlio iroods delivered nt

their doors by a lew. hours notice... (llvoine a
triad sallsfacllon guaranteed and prices the
Yery lowest. mayll-l- y

Over Canal Brite E. Weisspt

Joseph F. Rex
UNDERTAKER

AN'I) DEALUi! IN

FURNITUHE,

PARLOR SUITES,

BED ROOM SUITES,
Sc., &e. Prices tho very lowest. Quality of
goods the best. Satisfaction guaranteed In
every particular.

Caskfet.3, Coffins and Shrouds,
Wo have a full Huo which wo will furnish a

the lowest possible prices.

Flour, Feed, &c,
Of the choicest ipialltyat very reasonable prices.
Call ambe convinced.

JOSEPH F. REX,
Aprll-t- y EAST WF.ISSPOUT.

DENTISTRY.
Dr. J. A. Mayer &Scn.

t)r. GEORGE H. MAYER,
nV.raduate from tho Dental Department of the

University of l'eiiiisylriiiiln,
has opened an ohlce In the same building with,
ins miner, seeonn uoor in tue nay niuun,

fa lWtOADWAY, MAUCH CI1UN1C, l'A.
and Is now prepared to receive ct cry one in need
ot HrsU-las- uenlal service. luue

Lehlghton Business Directory.

trAI SOmVAUTZ. Hank St., the oldest fiirnl
V tare house In town. Every deserliitlou ol

jurnii'iro always on naini. rrices very low.

WA. 1'E I'llllS, Saloon and ltest.iuraiit, Hank
Street. Fresh I Jiger always on tap. Oys-- n

season. Droll In and seo us. novli-l- j

HIIAVlN'd SALOON, opposite. theESUANO'S Ofkick, Is heailquaiters for
shaving and liairciiltlug. Cigars & tobacco sold

GO TO Fits. HODEIlElt, under tho Exchange
Hotel, Dank street, for a smooth shave or a

lashlonablo hair cut. t'ff Closed on Sunday's,
lloeder's llalrtoule, cures Danilrulf.

A 11EUA11L15 JEWEI.Elt!
A D. S. HOOK,
jau28-8- OPP. I'UIIMO hlJUAltE.

0AU11ON ADVOCATE OFFICE, HankTHE plain and fancy Job printing a upeel.
ly. Advocatk one dollar per j ear lu advance.

ltAUDl!NIUJ.SII,l!ank street, wholosaloJV. In choice iirauils of whiskies, giu,
brandies, wines, &c. Iif Patniuago solicited.

Our Churches.

JlTETHODIST EI'lSCOPAUBouth lUnk street,
J.TJ. Sunday mi lees at 10 a. m uud 7.00 p. m.,
Duiiuuy acuooi i.iu. hky. iiumiax, rasior.
mltlNITY l.UTHEltAN, Iron street; Sunday

. .A Kl II 3, ,u n, in., v.ivl III. Ill I, I .w Ji. Ill,, I rilIK'
I ish), Sunday school up. m. J. 11. IvunKit.Pastor.

EEFOllMF.I), lhigh street. Sunday services
(Herman), 7.00 p. in., (EuglUh),...puiiuiiy seiiooi a ii. in. a i.. iisiiKiin,rasior.

CtVANOELICAI,, South street, Sunday servh--
av lun. in., li.eriuaii;, p. 111., ullgllslll

Hunday school a p, in. l'asior.

CATHOMC, corner Northampton and Coal
even' Huudav moinlair ami

evening. 1IKV. IIammackk P.ksUir,

nnirnrnTTTtTfi ittitit Dndkiitukkhv

of ai'liTilM LINK that rofpilnw NoruiTiii--
INH. Everv liousekeeiier. laundris.s audstoro.

keener wants It. Sample sent by mall, 0 feet for
vi'u..,u it'eiiurweis. 1 jllSTl'l.ASH Atlnisin,
WANTED koii Tina i'iiuntv. Address, NOl!
MAM It I10.ND Hi CO , Mnuufai'turluu Auen
tatladelphla, V., (Lock llox w. i;. I

$1.00 a Year in Advance.
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Professional & Easiness Cards.

Horaoe Hoydt,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

NOTARY rUBIilt),
Omen :Tho ltoom recently occupied by w. II.

Itapshcr.

DANK STREET, - - LEHIOHTON. PA.

May be consulted In English and German.
July

W. M. Kapshcr,
VTTORNEY and COUNSELLOIl AT LAW,

AND DISTRICT ATTOKNI'Y,
First door above tho Mansion House,

MATJCII CHUNK, . - PENN'A.
nn.it Esfcitn nnd rolled loii Will l'.liv

Spit Heal Itsbtlo. Convuvanclnir npatlv dono.
Collections promptly made. Settling Ksla'esot
Decadents a specialty. May be consulted in
hngusu anu Merman. nor. sa-- y i ,

W. G. IYI. Selplo,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

J0UTII STREET, - - LEHIOHTON.

Slay ho consulted In English nnd Herman,
special attcnticn given to uynecoiogy,

Ol'PIOK llmiiis : 1'iom 12 M, to 2 V. M:, nnd
11)111 0 to 9 1. M, mar. ai--

. s. Hat) en old, D. D. S

jr5AV yr !3UGF32H

ncn Oi'riOK : Over ,1. Y. Uaudcnbush'
Liquor Store,

BANK STflEUr, LEHIOHTON.

entlslrvln all Its branches. Teclh Kxtrnefed
AlthoulPaln. (las administered when requested.

Olilco Days WEDNESDAY of each week.
P.O. address, AM.UNTtlWN,

Jan Lehigh conntv. Pa.

F. 1. SMITH. D. D. S.,
Ofllco apposite tho Opera IIouso.

Bank Street, Leh 'litem, Pa.

in

lUfVTTHTliV IV A I.I. ITS llUAIsT.HES.
Fllliiiir'antl making nitlllelal dentines a special-

ty. 'Ideal anesthetics used,
lias administered and Teeth Fxtractcd WITH-

OUT PAIN.
OFFICE HOUItS: From 8 . m to 12 in., from

1 p. in., to 8 p' in., from 7 p. in., to 8 p. m.
Consultations In KnglNIi or (Jerman

Olllce Hours at Ilazlclou-Kic- ry Satmday.
Oct

Dr. H. B. REINOHL,
Oraduato of l'hila. Dental College.

DENTISTRY !

IN ALL ITS IlllANCIIES.

Pcrscmtioii 4 the Teeth a Specialty.
OFFICE HOUItS! Fiom8a.ni. loop. m.

OAK HALL, Market Squaro, Mauch Chunk.

".llKANCli OFFICE:

AST - MAUOH - CHUNK,
Two Doors Norm 01

OFFICE IIOUUS: 7ton. 111. mill A to 7 p, in.
Aprllin

DR. G. T. FOX
172 Main Slrcct, Ilatli, Ta.

AT IUKTON, SWAN I10TKI, TUIWIlAVS.
ATAl.t.HNlOWN, A M KUICIAK-IIOTK- I TIIU1ISI1A V

AT IlANtlOn, UnOAIlWAV IIOUSK, JIONIIAVS.
Vr IIATII, Wkiinicsiiays and HATUIUIAVB.

Olilco llours Fioin 0 a. m. to 4 n. in. Practice
ll.iilteil to diseases of tho

Eye,Ear, Nose&.Throat
tiy-Al- so. lief racllnii of tho Eves for tlio adlust- -

iiiciuoi glasses.

Stoves,
Tinware,

Heaters and
" Ranges,

In Great Variety at

Samuel Graver's
Popular Store, Bank Street.

Roofing and Spouting ji special
ty. btove repairs hu rushed

on short notice.
Reasonable! !

FRANK P. DIEHL,
NOllTH STliEET,

rractlc.il Elaeksiiiitliit Iloreslioer
Is prepared to do nl work In ids line

In tho best manner and at tbotowp.o
pilces, i lease c ill. - novawio-l-

PACKERTON HOTEL,
Midway between Jlauch Chunk & Lehlghtoii,

Z. 11. C. 1IOM, Propiietor.

PACKERTON, - - Tknna.
I l.f.. .....11 .1'MnnitlJIntul 1u nili.lmfilt. .flth.., 1

lias iuu nest uccoiuiiioiiauous ior peniiauciil lino I

transient boarders. Excellent lames and the
very uet Llipiors, Stables nttaclieil .Tn5-y- l

MANSION HOUQE
Opposite I, It S. Depot,

BANK STItECT, - LEHIGHTON,
0. 11. HOM, PIlOPItlETOlt.

I'hls house offers first-l- ass aeeoinmodatiiins for
iraiisieiu aim iieriuaiieni oiNiruers. h lias heeu
newly rellttoilln all Its departments, uud Is looat- -
cd 111 one of tint most phiuresmie iiortloiisof the
borougn, terms nioiierate. Mr Tlio hAIl
iil'iiim ..in, .jiv uiuiw,, ii iiius, i.iijinirs amiJlgars. Fresh on Tap. nprlT-y- l

T. J. BRETNEY
MKlilon ami othevu that he la now Jirewirtsl to
UU Ui IVM1U3 VI

riAUUNG or Fkkight, Bxpkkss
lAriF.U AND BAGGAGK

nil rivisouaoiu lerins. (irnura oim hi kuuiiv'.
Corner Store or at my rcwldou otrft I'INRSt..
iir.u 4nc tvrnirieii, will rewiVO prOIlIPl AtlMI
Hon. l'atrouago solieilwl.

lof Newest Designs and Most Fashionable
Styles or

DRESS GOODS,
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS.
SILVERWARE, &c. &o.

CO TO

R. H. SNYDER,
iianic street, LehlBhton.

Goods guaranteftl and priret u law els.
where lor the same quality ormuli. ,

JulTl8,lS8J-- ly

FOR CHICKEN CHOLERA,

41D Huron St, '

Bhcboygan,
Wis., Nov. 12,

1888.

I have used
Et. Jacobs Oil for
chicken cholera
with great suc
cess. Every fbwt
affected with
tho dlscaso was
cured by It and

I recommend it as a sure cure. It has eared
me many dollars. II. A. KUENNE,

Brocdcr of Tine Fowls.

BakenOeld, Cal., Oct 13, 1638.

I have used St. Jacobs Oil for sorehead of
chickens with prompt, permanent cure. One

.bottle will cure 10 to IS chickens ; 2 to 3 drops
cures Wheezes. JAS. BETIIAL.

AS- - QLXERAL DIRECTIONS. tflx arMof
Urcnd or dough taluratcd wtth St. Jacob) Off. If
Vic ml cannot twatlow Jorce it dawn the throat.
l!bs some corn neat dough vith the Oil Qlve
nothing clK. They will finally tat and be cured.

At Druooists and Dealers.
THE CHARLES A. V0GELER CO.. Baltlmort, Md.

llAKK TltKET. I.EHIOHTO.X,

np.At.nn in

Wall Paper, WindowShades
7

smrt Fringes, Curtain
Poles nnd CJiains,

WOOD AND BRASS STAIR RODS,

OILS, PAINTS, VARNISHE8,

AND PAIN'lEKS SUPPLIES.

See otir Elcpt GILT PAPER

at 5c. Por Roll
Call and :cc lis. No trouble to show coods.

wneiuer you uny or not. uur lime is your nine.

l'aner Hanclm. Ilouie nnd Klcn I'alntlnir.
draining and all kind of (Hiding Work executed

the very best manner and at the lowest rates.

--AT THE

Control Drug Store,
OPP. THE PU1H.10 SQUAUE

3ank Street; Lchightou, Pa.,
IS HKADCJUAltTEltS FOU

Pure Drtlcs and Medicines:. -

Fine nonps, niusiies, xc, txc,
Choice Wines and Liquors,

Largest Assortment of Library
Lamps !

Wall Paper and Lecorafions !

f

When you buy n pair of Shoes you want a

good lit. But if yoij need SPECTACLES it is
much more Important that the EYE should be
accommodated with correct lenses and a proper
ly tilting frame which jwil) bring the lenses dl
rectly before tho centre of the eye. If you buy
your spectacles at Dr. Horn's you will find the
above, points propcrlyjittendcd to.

PERSGRIPTIONS Caafully
Octl5-lRS-

NeW Lmhj I Fefl StOfe
AT PACK" EH PON.

LEOPOLD MEYEltS retpe i.fuliy Informs the
people of l'ackfitou and vicinity thaClio lias Just
opened a LIVEItY STAIH.l'. on HEAYE11 St,
whero nersons can be s'liililled with (iood. Safe
leaius uiiuer ior euiiei.ti, eouiug or ior iiaui-
uur Pui nostis at verv liwest lutes. In coniice- -

ion IHurtiwIth he b.ts also hi Ktoekthe verv host
brands ot Fl.oilll ami riolit), ivhlch he will
wr at iowesi rrices.

Attention, Builders !

The undersigned Is Ml 1 working tho DOLON
STONE tJUAllUY, and Is preparol lo supply, at
soonest uoiieo anil ai j.iwe.si rows, iiersoii
wlioilexiie Willi CUOD SIOXE for I1UILD1M1
PUIil'OHKS. Cull anil In peel the Stones and
le.irn prices letore puicnasiug eisewnere.

LEOPOLD MEYERS,
feb.2-l- Packerton, la,

D. J UISTLER
Uesectfully nnnnuueos to the public that he h is

I opened n SEW ldVEKY STAlll.E.andthatht' is
ow meunivd to furnish Teams for Funerals,

WediPugs or ilusluuss Trips on the shortest e

and most lllH-ra- l terms. Orders left at Hit
uniuoi, nous- - win reoeivo prompt aitentlou,

STHLia ON NOItTII 8TRKET,

noil tho Hotel, taliljhlon. taniiiA'

Howard Mfenderfer,
oppoBiTu tub rum.ic Squahr, Hank

Stiikkt, I.uiiioiiton,
JlANUFAOTultElt. OF FINE - OIGAUS

Aim a Choice Liuo of
ToDAl'dolU, ClQADS, AND SlIUKglU Suri'LHU.

rPon'l Forget to Onlltil .

SHOEMAKEU'S
Horse ami Cattle Eowder.

Joshua Shoemaker, Proprietor
CHUIIltYVILLE, P. 0., Nortliamptou oo..

DIltiiOTlONS-F- ar a horse, 1 tftblospnouful. t
or threa ttiiMw u ivwli when sick. t ilili
siiiiisfol ad.it. J or a low. 1 teaspoootul
inin-Av.iri- inn sick. Twice ulll. 1
s.iiiie for Unas Ji.ul(r mix uilli Ic, d

rills lHwdnr is iiiHimrMl nftiLlirw.lnrt
in iiic lam in ji. ii. iison, aim is tm genuine
tti tli'le Owners ol uboe named kuIiiuiIs slioulil
iveiitrtaai upr7,(tt)li

'INDEPENDENT "

Lohighton, Carbon County,

JUST DO YOUR BEST.

The signs Is bad when folks ioimxco
fault with ProTtdenco,

And balkin' 'causo tho earth dont shake
At cv'ry prancln' step thoy take.
No man Is great till ho can oeo
How less tlmn Uttlo ho wpulj bo
I"f Btrlppod to self, and stark and bare

- Ho hung his sign out anywhere.

My doctern Is to lay asido
Contentions, and bo satisfied ;
Jost do your best, and praise er blame
That rollers that, counts Jest tho some.
I've alius noticed great success
Is in bred with, trouble, more or less.
And It's the man who docs the best
That gits mora kicks than all tho rest.

James Wkitcomb Itlley.

SINNED, BUT FAITHFUL.

When tlio xitsh for the KnnwiB. farm
lug lands was nt its height, niul eastern
fnrmors, tired ot tho red soil nt home,

cro Belling out nt n sacrifice in order to
join tho pilgrirnago to a land rumored to
lx) lltei'ully flowing with milk atid'honoy

whoro broad' mid productive acres1
could bo had for tho asking Andrew
Wright, an honest, practical young
Granger who had spent nil his life in the
Mohawk valley, was taken with tho

cstcrn fever. He was not wealthy in
tho goods of tho world, hut ho had n

ifo and boy that heled to
more than uiauo up for tlio lacs or
financial resources.

By shrewd bargaining he found after
ho had sold everything ho owned that ho
had enough crisp hank bills in his hands
to go to the west and make a start on thq
new place. Ills objectivo point was Kan
sas, but when almost there howas in
duced by n land ngent to go over into
Nobraska and tako a quarter section

ithin three miles of that muddy and
emitio stream dignified by tho name of
Prutto nver,

Once settled, and with a tlireo room
60(1 house built on his claim, lie started
in to work with a will, and at the expira-
tion of two years ho found himself well
on tho road to tlio complete ownership
of as flno n farm west of tho red Missouri
art "lay outdoors."

Hia ono great trouble was tho scarcity
of farm hands in tho busy season! so it
was not at all surprising when one day a
tramp who applied for work was taken
in as almost ono of tho family and looked
uponjis a ventatilo goasenu ty tlio over-
worked young emigrant.

Tony WjlhniliB, as thcr newcomer
called himself, was a hard looking, un-

couth sort of individual, who worked
with a will during tho day ftntl at night
romped with llttlo until
tho lad used to watch .for Jtis coming,
and find tho most pleasant hour out of
tho twenty-fou- r when Tony was with
him.

It was rather n queer sort of friend
ship, but it lasted all through the win-

ter, and until ono spring night, when
tho old restless spirit camo back upon
him and the farm hand packed up hla
little bundlo and quietly stole away in
tho darkness.

A year spent In tho mining districts
did not increaso "Tony's" financial con
dition nor his appearance, either, for that
....i.-Tki...i- . :i-- .,,, .1 ii. e,'...-- -
just fcO much nearer to tho complcto own-
ership of his quarter section, and at the
oxpiration of that timo tho tramp turned
his faco to tho rising sun, and by dint of
undry "lifts and stolen rides on freight

trains, found himself ono fitful night
treading tho land he had plowed some
months before. It hardly seemed like
the samo placo to him, for instead of tho
sod houso thero stood a ono story frame
building, and less than a hundred yards
away was u big roomy barn.

"1 11 jest crawl into titer barn," 60I1I0

quized Tony, "so's not lo wako-the- r.

folks. I wonder how tho uttlo chnp Is
nnd if ho will bo glad to boo mo. They'ro
pretty whlto sort of people, and I guess
1 11 stick by 'em this timo and titko ther
old roan s advico an make a man outer
myself."

Thus satisfying his conscienco at hav
lug run away, ho crept into tho barn,
nnd half burying himself in a pile of
ttrav.' which had been left near tho open
door, was soon asleep.

It was hours later when a lurid red
glow, which lighted up tho sky and
heated tho air for miles around, caused
Tony to shift uneasily on his rough but
comfortable bed and to ' finally open his
eyes and an instant later jump to his foef
Willi a bound.

Tho prairie was on fire!
Away off, 011 what seemed like the

lower edge of thehorizbn, was a sheet of
llaino which had formed itself into a bar-
rier through which nono might pas3 and
live. Forked tongues of fire, leaping
tai tho mass, licked at tho mr as if lo
find more food for their greedy appetite.
Tlu tall, dry grass swayed and shivered
tw if each particular stalk was endowed
wnH life and was making an effort to
sraiio a certain fato.
As tho tramp looked, particles of

burned herbago floating down tho wind
fell about hiln nnd ho heard .distinctly
tho crackling of tho consuming clement
as It ate its way through tho matted
growth.

Tho grandeur of tho sight btupclled
him, ttnd ho was lost in contemplation of
tho awful spectacle. Tho uneasy lowing
of tho cattle, and tho fretful whinnying
of tho horses aroused in him a sense of
fin danger, and ho instinctively turned
oml looked towards tho house.

There was no sign of life.
It was time for action now, nnd ho had

already lost many valuable minutes. He
ran to tho houso and beat with both
hands on tho door.

"Mr. Wright, tho prairie's 011 firo the
prnlrioa on fire!

Thero was no answer. Timo was pro--

clous now, and when Tony saw a spado
standing up against tho side of the
house it beemcd to him liUo a provi- -

denco, ana he toon aa vantage of it. The
door went In with a crash and as he
jumped through tho oponing ho met
Wright coming out of tho bed room.

Tho room was brilliantly lighted by
tlio reiloctioiu but not a word of recog
nition was hpokou.

"Get tho horses," said, Wright, in a low
tone, and when tho tramp wont through
tho door Wright turned back to the
loom.

"Our only Uopo is the river," ho said

to his wife, who with a white, drawn
face, was hurriedly dressing Joey, but
her iwor, trembling, nervous lingers
made little headway with tho task.

When Tony oamo with tho two horses.
Wright and his wlfo took ono whila the
tramp held Joey in place on tho other,
There were threo miles to rido to the
river and safety, and all but the boy
looked witlt unxloua eyes at the lino of
thundt-uu- flame, wldlo tho fartnor
Mghcd as he thought of tho destruction
that fringe of ragged firo would do his
pktw;.

But tliero was 110 timo for seutirucnt,
1. -- ww uihv started, loavjiur oil but

Live and Let Live.'

3?enna. August 31, 1889.
hopo behind. For two miles tho horses
kojrt almost side by side, nnd then It
begin to look as if tho raco was not
going to bo on easy 0110 for tho heavv',
well fed animals. Steadily tho firo had
gaijied until nowujs they woro almost
in Sight of the rivcrTfiswt . p of ,lio wind
seoAed to hurl tho Homes at them and
ineir tnroats iiecamo bo parched they
could hardly breathe. Tony's horse,
healing the burden, sped ahead,
butjtho ntnig'li!S of tho other animal
wore becoming so labored that ho
sladjced. Wri.Jit beat with, his fists nt
tholtircd bean, who, faitlifiiLeiiotigh
under his dou! le burden, triediiard to
rcsiwnd by an increaso of speed, but it
wnigno use, for with tho effort ho wont
down on his knees, throwing tho two
henjily to the giiimvi

As tho woman shrinked in her down
ward flight the tw.np heard, and turn-ingi- n

his unccrttiiii scat ho. looked in
tlnta to seo two motionless forms, tho
stnrggling horso, and then, liko a thing
"'Jliu betiding to grasp Its prey, the
wavb of jluath swept over them.

Everything scented a blur to tho tramp
after that, for when ho- - opened his eyes
nii'hour later ho wau lying on tho oppo-sitojii-

of the creek, with Joey near by,
watching with wonderitur oves tho claro
of tho embers on tho blackened waste.
Ho "fl&nombered nothing but the going
dowirjto death of tho farmer and his
wlffj,mnd realized tho fact that he had a
now liurtlon to bear, in tho caroof tho
orpha,!! boy.

Vi hen strenctlt camo back to him ho
pickd Joey up in his arms with a feel-
ing of tenderness ho had nover known
before and lundo for tho ranch of tho
nearest neighbor, some mL'es awnv.
where he told tho story and found will-
ing 1 anda to help In the sad ceremony
of consigning tho chaired remains to a
decent grave.

As for himself, Tony was for going
Over into the Colorado diggings, leaving
tlio ooy with tlio now friends, but Joey
refused to bo separated from his pro-
tector, 60 with a littlo purso donated by
tho 'jig hoartcd farmer nnd with a

dovoto himself to his charge,
tho tramp took the orphan up into tho
mines and prpspected with tho hundreds
of others for nature's wealth.

Tiio erection of a now cabin announced-
tho fact that ho had como to stay, and
during tho months which followed tho
boy grew strong and hearty under his
foster father's caro and bocamo tho Hfo
of tho camp. As a miner, poor, inex
perienced Tony was an indifferent suc-
cess, although ho managed to keep a
sack of flour and n rasher of bacon in
tho provision box, and occasionally made
a barter witli a wandering Jow for llttlo
delicaciosvfor Joey.

But even this poor luck was not des
tined to last, and when ono night tho
boy cried becauso ho was hungry, n,nd
the tramp knew thero was. nothing in
tlio littlo placo to eiit, ho beeamo desper-at- o

and walked out in tho cool night air
of tho mountains to think what .was to
bo done.

Thero had been ' days in I1I3 life when
ho. had littlo respect for ,tho eighth com-
mandment,. nnd it was very natural then,
at this critical period, that his' uneducat-
ed mind bhould urge him to lake from
others to supply himself and the boy.
Ho tried to reason that it was right
enough under tho circumstances, but his
logic was not powerful enough, uud he
put an end to tho wholo matter by say-
ing to himself as n sort of mental apol
ogy:

Ef it wasn t for Joey it 'ud bo differ
ent, but Iio'b got to bo looked after some
how.

After that tho provision box in Tony's
cabin wus always full to overflowing,- -
and tho tramp grow so extravagant u9 to
send to a far away city for a how suit
for the boy, who, dollghtcJ at tho new
prosperity, was happier than ever and
forgot entirely tho pangs of hunger
which had racked his littlo frame. Ono
morning, however, tlio boy, who was
well on to 0 years old, woko and found
himself alone. Ho lny n ioug while wait-
ing for Tony and then dressed himself
and went out.

It was but uatural when ho saw a
crowd around tho Ited Light saloon that
ho should make for that point, and ho
did, calling all tho whllo with his shrill
llttlo voice for "Uncle Tony.

Ono of tho men picked tlio boy up and
carried him back to tho cabin, while tho
rest were gathered about the prostrate
figure of a man which lay partly propped
up by u folded blanket in front of the
saloon. Tho man 011 the ground was
saying in a weak, thin voice:

"I alius tried to do ther squar thing,
pards, although I hov mado bomo slips
In my. life. I don't mind going hungry
myself, for that'B nothing new, but I
couldn't seo tho kid want, and I had to
do somethin'."

After a brief pauso ho continued, al
though in a fainter voico:

"I don t blnruo Jim for pullin 011 me,
cuz 1 admit I was in his placo to do him,
but ho dono mo. I know I'm going fast
now, but, pards, look after ther kid,
Ho aint got nobody now, and I dono thcr
best 1"

Tho rest was Indistinct, nnd when tho
convulsive twitch which had stopped tho
sentence ended, Tony was dead.

Ho had been as faithful to his trust as
ho knew how, but his lifo had been tho
prico of his sin.

It was a long timo before Joey Iiecamo
reconciled to havo any 0110 else tako
Tony's place, but the griefs of childhood
ai o not lasting, and it wus not until later
years uiatjuio boy tullv realized the sad-
ness of his early lifo, Fred A. Wilson in
The Graphic

Tlio dressiest liats aro mado of tulle,
laco and silk gauzes over vory slight
wiro frames.

Whito laces aro restored to fashionn
bio favor, but black and colored ones are
also in vogue.

Tlio popular hat of tho passing month
is tho light sailor hat of straw in any
color preferred.

Combinations of green and blue are
very fashionable, but ono or tho other
color must be very dork.

The soft silk sash is tlio boon of tho
passing season to women who must wear
their gowns of last summer.

Sunshades in bright yellow or dull red
silk aro mado very becoming to tho
bearer by a lining and flounce of black
laco.

Violet tinted Venetian crepallne forms
an oxquisito toilet for a 4 o clocl: tea.
Gold umbroldered bands look dainty on
the lllao silk blouse and petticoat.

Bodices of bright cashmero aro worn
at tlio seaside with plaid inolmirand taf
feta silk skirts. Tho bodices tuid sleeves
are as elaborate as tho skirts aru plulu.

Till, nalrlnl, nlnnin . rw i r.. 1 la
the very latest freak in sunshades. Somo
are sei-- Willi plumes half a yard ong,
from Hie ton to tho odiro of tlio uanouv.

$1.28 when

ONE OF US TWO.

the day will dawn when one of us shall hearken
In vain to hear a Voice that has crown dumb.

and moons will fade, noons palo and shadows
uaricen

Whllo sad eye) watch for feet that j come

Ono of us two must soma timo faco oiUUsuco
Alntin With rnftnnrloo t!,nf l.itl ntinrrvin nnln

And these swoet days shall shlno back in tho
distance

Llko dreams of summer dawns In nights of rain.

Ono ot us two, with tortured hoart half broken,
Btiau roau long treasured letters through salt

tears,
Shall kiss with anguished lips each cherished

loueu
That speaks of thoro lovo crowned delicious

ITjars.

One of us two shall find all light, all beauty,
All Joy on earth a talo forever done:

Shall know henceforth that lifo means only duty.
u, uoai u, uoui navo pity on that one.

Ella Wheeler Wilcox.

CAPT. DUCK.

Capt. Duok was a Modoo Indian, with
tho shortest posslblo legs. Ills legs were
so short that when ho walked he wad-
dled along llko a very fat duck. And
that is why ho was called Capt, Duck nt
tho stngo station, which was nt tho foot
of tho great whlto mountain in tho heart
of tho Modoo country, Mount Shasta.
Somo said his legs had been shot off in a
battlo. And then somo said his legs had
been eaten off by n bear. But I do not
very well seo how that could bo, for his
feet woro thuyc, all right. And very big
feet thoy were, too; wido nnd big nnd
lint liko ducks' feet. So I think ho must
havo been born that way.

Poor Capt. Duck could not hunt very
well, or go on tho war path with tho
othor Indians, and so ho camo to the
stago station to biro out with tho few
rough men who kept tho old log fort and
took caro of tho stngo horses thero.

Theso men did not liko tho old Indian,
but ns they wcro a lazy set, thoy wero
glad to havo him at tho fort to rub down
and water tho stago horses when the sun
was hot or there was frost in tho nir.
But they made all sorts of sport of the
poor Indian. And, Indeed, thoy laughed
at him so much, nnd mado so much fun
of his short legs nnd big feet, that ho
often wished ho was dead. For ho was
very sad and sensitive.

Ono day, Big Dan tho stago driver left
at tho station a littlo boy whoso father
and mother had died; for tho boy had no
money to pay faro further. Tho rough,
lazy men thero put him to work with tho
Indian, and they named him "Linier
Tim," because ho wns so slim nnd lim-
ber. And then thoy did not know his
name. But I suppose- - that would havo
mado no difference, anyway; for, in tho
moimtains of California, thoy name folks
just what thoy pleaso. And if a boy
looks as if his namb ought to bo "Limber
Tim" or "Timber Slim," or anything of
that sort, why that must bo his namo
and ho can't help it.

Tho littlo orphan boy was scut out
every day with-th- short legged Indian,
up on tho siuo or tlio mountain, to herd
tho stago horses and "keep guard over
them, no had a bolt, and a pistol in it,
and a bowlo knife in itj and nUo a gun
to carry on his Bhoulder.

Pretty soon ho camo to liko this very
much and began to grow ljko a weed
and get fat. Ho and tho Indian wero
tho best friends in tho world. But tho
men of tho station, somohow, wero hard-
er and harsher than over.

But Capt. Duck and tho boy did not
inlnd it so very much now, for each had
a friend a friend in tho other.

They would bucklo on their pistols as
soon as it was daylight and the' had had
a littlo breakfast of crackers and broiled
bear meat or venison, and, each mount-
ing a horso and driving tho others, thoy
would go up on tho mountain sido and
there, by a littlo grovo of thick wood,
they would stop and let them grazo nil
day. Sometimes Limber Tim would go
to sleep on a warm, flat rock, whllo ho
was supposed to stand guard and look
away to tho right and to tho left for In-

dians on tho war path. But Capt. Duck
would nover betray him.

Every timo that Big Dan, tho stago
driver, camo by ho would mako all sorts
of fun of Capt. Duck, as ho hobbled
about and hitched up tho four stago
horses, whllo tho driver sat high up in
the box and snapped his long whip.

TI10 Indian iliil not like Big Dan, mid
Big Dan did not liko tho Indian. Dan
said tho Indian was u spy, and told tho
men at tho stago station that somo night
Capt. Duck would sot firo to tho place
and run away by tho light of tho blaze.-

Ono hot day, as ho sat 011 tho box with
tho four lilies infills hand ready to start
off at n gallop down tho great mountain,
ho told tho Indian, with an oath, lo
"waddlo in on his duck legs" and get
him a drink.

fho Indian did not move. Then Dan
struck him with his whip. Tho men
standing around roared with laughter.
Still tho sad faced cripple did not move.
Then Dan struck him another cut across
tho face.

Tho Indian's brow grow dark and ter-ribl-

but ho did not stir. Somo ono clso
brought tho drink, and then, tho driver
snapping hist whip, tho stago dashed
away down tho mountain and left tho
Indian standing thero, with tho boy ten
derly wiping his friend's bleeding faco
and speaking kind and pitiftil words to
him. Tho two friends went up on the
mountain sido by tho llttlo pino grove,
and watched tho horses as before, and
tho Indian never spoko at all of what
had happened.

A month or two went by and every
body forgot about tho trouble between
Big Dan and tho Bad faced savage. . Ev-

erybody, did I say?
One day tho stago camo thundering iti

with Big Dan, tho driver, leaning for-

ward helpless on tho box. Thero had
been a shot fired from tho thick wood
back upon the mountain sido. Tho man
was dying, nnd tho four reins wero slip
ping through his helpless lianas.

Who could havo fired thatshot? When
tho stage driver was dead and buried
eomo of tho men took Limber Tim aside
and asked him whether ho had been all
tho timo with Capt. Duck tho day tlio
shot was fired.

"All tho time, overy minute, every
second," answered the lad, earnestly.

For ho had no suspicion at all that Capt.
Duck had shot tho stage driver. Indeed,
tho boy believed what ho said, and would
liavo maintained it at uny hazard. He
forgot that ho had fallen asleep on the
warm flat rock that cool autumn day.

Tlio next 6ummer signal fires wero
seen one night on tho mountain tops.
Tho men at the stago station hastened to
fasten tho old log fort. Por tills, they
know, meant war. Tho Modocs wero on
tho war nath. .... . .

Tho uion made tnoir guns roauy ana
Pv Umber Tim nil oxtra pistol to put
in Ids belt, so tliat ho might fight wtth

' " " " "--" ""

not paid in Advance.

Single Copies 5 Cents
Utit witen thoy came to look for Capt.
Duck next morning ho was gone Ho
had joined tho Indians.

Then tho men nt tho stago station wcro
very much afraid, for thoy had been
very cruel, not only to tho cripple, but
to all tho Indians, and they know that If
thoy fell Into their enemies' hands thoy
had no right to expect any mercy at all.

Iho next night tho Itidinns set tho
woods on fire, and all tho land was dark
with smoke. The great plno trees were
falling across the road, and no soldiers
nor nnyliody could como to help tho men
shut up in tho littlo log fort, nnd sur-
rounded by tho blazing forests.

Tho men looked ono another In tho
faco as tho air grew dark and denso
from the smoke, and shook their heads
sadly for thoy believed their timo to
die had come.

About 10 o'clock .ono luorulng tho In
dians iipiK-are- behind the stables and
began to ilro on tho fort. ' Tlujy took tho
horses out, mounted them nnti then set
Ilro to tho stables.

And now tliero wns littlo hopo, for tho
flames would spread to tho fort, and then
all must porUk Tho smoko wns so dark
and thick that tho men wcro almost
choked. They could not seo to shoot the
Indiana, for it was llko night.

"What can wo do?" cried tho men Bliut
up in the rort, and hiding their eyes
from tho smoko. "Tho Indians will not
como near enough for us to see them and
light. If wo go out to find them wo shall
ho shot down from behind tho rocks nnd
trees, and not one of us will Hvo to tell
tho talo."

"Let mo go out!" said littib Limber
Tim. "If I can find Capt, Duck, I will
save you all."

Ihoy hurried tho boy through tho
great wooden gate of tho fort, as ho tied
a whito towel on a ramrod and held it
high over his head in the thick smoke.
Then tho men liolted tho great gato and
left tho bravo littlo fellow to do his best
with his whito flag.

By and by tho boy with tlio whito flag
on tho ramrod camo pounding at the
gate, and tho men gathered around wUd
and eager as thoy opened it.

"What luck? What hope?"
"Well, If you will all leavo your guns

and go out ono at a timo down tho stago
road and nover como back hero any
more, you can go."

"Nover como back hero any more?"
cried ono man as he jumped toward the
gato; "catch mo comin' back hero any
more, if I over get out of this!" nnd he
leaped out through that gato llko a newly
sheared sheep leaping over the bars.

Thcnnnother followed nnd another, all
feeling very much usliamed of tho way
they had treated tho boy. But somehow
they did not havo tho manhood to hold
up their heads and say so.

When tho men had gone, glad to go
and never thinking of looking back or
over returning to tho Modoo country,
Capt. Duck camo hobbling in. The In-

dians helped Tim to put out tho ilro and
then went away, taking all tho stage
horses uud guns and blankets with them.
So, when tho soldiers camo, threo days
after, thoyfound only thesotwo in
chafgoof the'fort little Lunlier Tim and
Capt, Duck.

Tho government left somo soldiers
thero after that,, and Limber Tim was
mado stution master by tho stago com-

pany 1

Ho wns tho youngest station master, I
suppose, that over was on tho border.

When I passed by there, lost year, on
a visit to my parents in Oregon, I saw
him onco nioro. But ho is a man now.
Ho hits long hair, a small black mus-
tache, and wears two pistols in his belt;
for tho frontier ways provail in that
country still.

As for poor Capt. Duck, ho is shorter
in tlio legs than over, I think. His face
is deeply wrinkled now, and his long
black hair has turned as white as are tho
shining snows of mighty Mount Sl'iasta
when seen against tho cold, blue tky
above. Ho never speaks to any ono.
But lie loves Limber Tim with all his
heart, and nover is long away from his
sido nor out of his sight If ho can help it.

Ciijt. Duck wns sitting In tho chimney
corner by tho great log Are; smoking his
plpo, when I suw him last. Ho was
looking straight into tho firo thinking,
thinking. And what was ho thinking
n limit? Maybo ho was thinking about
tlio dead stago driver who had struck
him with a whip. It may bo bo. It may
bo so. Joaquin Miller in St. Nicholas,

A ClaMlc.

Most parodies aro cheap. They have
tot oven tho merit of satirical purpose

Onco in a whllo, however, wo find ono
tliat is so nonsensical on its surfuco and
so oxtjulsito in its deeper meaning that
It belongs among tho American classics.
By tho way, wo should llko to know who
wrote tho following verses, Can nny-bod- y

tell us?
no killed tho nobio Sludjoklvls,
With tho skin bo made him mittens,
Made them with the fur side Inside:
Mode thorn with the skla side ouUlde;
Ho, to get die warm side Inside,
Put tho bifclde skin side outside;
Ho, to get the colJ side ouUlde,
Put tho warm tide fur side Inside;
That's why he put the fur side inside,
Whht) put tho sklu side outside,
Why ho turned them inside outside.

Washington Post.

A llevlseil lldltloo.
Blytho Your autograph album is one

of tho finest I havo over seen. The
names aro all written so neatly and
symmetrically.

Lytho Yes, I copied them myself
from tho originals, somo of which were
perfectly horrid, Omaha World.

THE GENTLER SEX.

Mrs. Henry Ward Beecher wears cloth
gaiters of tko old congress pattern.

Many a woman is expert with crayout
who is not skillful in drawing tea.

Lady Dufferln intends publishing rem-
iniscences of her ex'perienccs in India.

Among Mrao. Christine Nllsson's mal-
adies is an almost entire loss of hearing.

Mrs. Henry Georgo is n Roman Cath-
olic Her only sister is a Sister of Char,
lty in f5t. Louis.

Tlio new Duchess of Portland has
to permit her photographs to be

offered for sale.
Mrs, Gertrude Athorton has retired to

a convent near Paris to gather material
for a new novel.

"Earth has nothing nioro tender than
a woman's heart when it is tho abode of
piety," sold Luther.

Mrs. Lucetta Mcdbury, Mrs. Zachoriah
Chandler and Miss Brush, of Detroit,
each havo over $1,000,000.

Whilo she is making new dukes, the
quocn Is anxious tp mako Princo Henry,
of Buttcnberg, duko of Kent.

The queen of Slam wears ono and a
half inch boots. They aro all mado with
low heels and avcraso 810 u pair.

The Carbon Advocate
An iNnRrRsnBifr Familt KRvrsrAPRn Pub

llshed every Saturday in Lohighton,
Carbon County, l' nnsylvnnla, by

Harry V. MorthlmGr Jr.
HANK BTKKI1T.

$1 00 Por Year in Advance
Heat advertising medium In tho county.

Kvery description of Plain nnd Fancy

JOB PRINTINGtvery low prices. Wo do not Vallate to sa
that wo nro betlcr cuupped than nny othery

printing establishment In this section
to'do first-cla- In all

Its branches, nt low prlecs.

Dright'c Disease.
A rtiltd Pnrcd After the

I'nllare ofFonr l'hynlclan.
Mydltlln irirt. tn rrars of are, wss taken ilck In

March, IR'31, with scarlet fever. WhcnreceTrln
the took a Bovero cold, whlcti developed Prhtht's
Dlroaso of the Kidneys. Her ankles, feet nd eye
wcro terribly swollen i Bhehvl a burning- - fever, and
all the symptoms of an omrmvated esse of Drlnht's
Disease. Pourof our best physicians attended her,
hut without success, snd

Har Lifo wa3 Despaired of.
But a mother's lovo aud prayers surmount all dull,
mil ties, and I determined to try Dr. David Kennedy'!
Favorite Remedy, lundo at llondout, N, V. This was
a list resort, and I hoped, although my little daugh-
ter's caso was a very savoroono, that iha FavorlU
Remody weulddo fur her what 1 1 had dono for others
Whoso condition hod not been, aeanlafrly, as hope-
less. How happy 1 am that I determined npen this
courso for an imiirovemcnt was atohco perceptible.
The fever left her --her nnxitltn Improvod she trained
alz pounds In a short timo, and ono by ono tho well
known anddmidod symptoms of tho disease left her.
Words fall U cii'R my gratitude, and I cannot too
earnestly recommend tho 1'avorllo IUiiucdy. It was

A MARVELOUS RECOVERY.
ml is duo entirely to tho ravorttn llpmedy, which

was tlio only i.,!i. i. uiiur her iuo wat
abandoned by thoiihy-d'-lati- .

Mrs. JUuira A. K- Vi ( nt Vermont;'llio tint l,.U.,w Biiuh-- t Mcinlea,
:irHlntsefti-i- i leavi

behind tlicm wiui llaj nf taolnoot d.nurcrniis choi.
ct0.,i. Top r all trwv f mich li.Vord-r"- . toi'i

tai tho yartoiui orirtiTiM. and nil tlinrc iisni'' l untod nutritious blood, use Dr. David Kcnncdj Z

Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy.

OK. IIAVIII KISNNKDV, ItONMOCT.N.-Y- .
1 per bottle Six for tl. Dyalldruirsista.

-- Since tho Pcunsjlyanla Stato Acrlci'- '-
lural Society h decided not to hold a
Slate Fair In Philadelphia this yoar a num--
bcrof Allcntownlans have put their heads
to2 ther and arc making efforts lo have the
State Fair held In Allcntown dring the
eoiuily fair next month. -

100 LmlicH Wanted.
And 100 men to call at druggists, for n

free package of Lane's Family Medicine,
tliogrc.it loot end herb remedy, discovcerd
by pr Silas Lure while in the Hocky moun
rutins. For ilibeascs of the blood, liver and
kidneys it is a positive cure. For constipa-
tion nnd clearing up the complexion it dor
wonders. Children like it. Everyone
praises It. Largc-tiz- e package, CO cents.
At all druggists'.

Thhty-fou- r missionary societies are at
voik In Africa.

TUB GOOD OP OTHl L.. .
1 want lo make known the fact that I

Ullen-- from n Bladder nnd Kidney trouble,
d that I was cured by Dr. David Kennedy's

Fuvorilo Iteniedy lnadontKondout.N. Y.,
and 1 look forward to spending the balance-o-
my life free from torture and with a heart

for the medicine which affords me
so pleasanUt pinspeet. Hev. B.C. Chandler,
LebanonSprings, N. Y.

Itlch petroleum deposits have been dis-

covered hi Tabasco, Mexico.

THIS VKllDIOT UNANIMOUS.
W. l)i ault, Druggist, IHipus, Intl., testifies: "I
n recommend lslectrle ..liters as the very best

remedy. Kvery bottle sold has Elven relief inexry caso. One man took six bottles, and was
cured of rheumatism of ten vears' suindluc."
Abraham Hare, urusulst, llollvllle, Ohio; affirms i
; i ho best selling niedlcmo 1 have ever handled
In my 20 years' experience. Is Klectrlc Hitters."
Thousands of others havo added their testimony,
so that tlio verdict Is unanimous that L'lectrlc
Ilitteisilocuronll the diseases of the liver,

Only a half dollar a bottloatltK-HU- H

H Drugstore.

Now York city supports 500 blind
out of Its charity fund.

Just Married.
How loving they arc; this is always n

sure frign. After the first year son imes it
lon't always hold good. When Char
mines homo to you grouty and cross, snap-
ping and unablo lo relish the nice
liimeryoli have cooked, nnd feels r- - if
thero was a ton of pig iron on his stomach,
ho is troubled witli dyspeiisia, nnd Sulphur
inters Is fie only medicine that will euro
li'in.

Tho Austria-Lungarla- n crops are 25
per cunt, below the average.

Frank Socrnson, Uf Nanticoke, P d a
revolver on tlio door of Hs barn to shoot
pigeon thieves, but forgot that ho had put
it there, nnd when ho opened the door tho
pistol was discharged, nnd Inflicted on him
a wound from which ho died on Monday
evcnlnc

NKWS AltOUT TOWN.

It is the current report about town that
Kemp's liahani for the throat and lungs is
making boinu reniarknble cures with people
who arc troubled with coughs, sore tbroatl
Abtlnna Consumption. Any
Iriigist will give veil a trial bottle free o'l

eos-t- . It is guaranteed to relievo and cure.
The 'iifco hollies arc 50c and $1.

Five hundred schools on the American
plan hold daily sessions In Turkey.

It is now ascertained that the closing
of tho Lackawanna Iron and Steel Com-

pany's store nt Scranton three months ago
was duo to a conspiracy to rob among the
clerks. The stealings are said to amount
to $10,000.

UPFUUTH OF MODK11N L1FK.

Eminent authorities unnniniorly agree
ihut I he hijih pressure methods of modern
lile are rapidly making us i race of helpless
invalids mbject to nil manners of nervous
iiffectloiiB, headache, insanity, dizziness neu-
ralgia, bncknilie, hybteria, nervous trouble
of the heat t, stomach, kidneys, pain etc
Ladies nnd gentleman whonre thus afflicted
r who tue compelled to keep late hours do

much mental or physical work, who worry
r fret about business or domestic troubles,

should leiueiiiber that no other remedy in
ilio world will so speedily cure these d' --

eates, remove worry and the blues. Induce
iraniiuil sleep, relieve pain, or build upthe
iirtiui and nervous systems, as Dr. Miles'
sreat dibcoycry, the Itestoratiye Nervine.
It contains no opium or morphine. Trial
bullion freo nl Itiery & Thomas's drugstore.

This year's crop of sweet potatoes In
Florida will bo the largest over known.

Coal Is cheaper In St. Louis than It Is
la any other largo cliy In tho country.

Tho receipts of cattlo at Chicago for
the year aro about 200,000 head larger than
in 1BS8.

mijkdkn dkatji.
The papers are. full ofsudden deaths. If

you havo chol-ui- c hcnsutions,f!utteriiiL',pn'n
or tenderness in chest faint ciily, take Dr.
Miles' New Cure for tho Heart, and so es-

cape death as did Henry Hrown, druggist of
Cleveland, Ohio. Sold by Blery& Thomas,
druggist.

0. S. Itush, a storekeeper of Lower
S.vucon, Lehigh county, found the following
White Cap placard on his door: ''If you
sell any more bad watermelons here jou
must learc the place In ten days."

Tho Delaware and Hudson Railroad
Company has contracted for a magnificent
depot at Scranton. It will rise like a tower
at the foot of Lackawanna avenue,

being hoisted by elevators,


